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Ar Act for the better Preservation of the tlerring Fisiery at the Outlet of Burington Sale

[Passed 19th March, 1823.1

wýËHREAS it is expedient to provide for the preservation of the fier- rreatubwer
ring Fishery at the Outlet of Burlington Bay, in the Gore District, Be

it therefore eunacted by the Kiig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada. constituted and asse.nbled by virtue of and unider the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled An
Act to repeal certain parts ofan Act paused in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reign, enitiiuled ' An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision No person to take
for thbe Government of the said Province,'" and bv the authoriy of the same, any fierringat te
That it shall not be lawful tor any person or persons, to take or catch, or at- outlet of Burling'
tempt to take or catch, by setting or drawing any net or neta, weir or weirs, teni Bay betweent

seiîe or seines, any Flerriiing at the Outiet of Burlingtoi Bay, or withiîi two ist septemberanDJ
Ist Janay x

hundred yards of'ithe said Outiet on the shore of 1.ake Ontario, between the c "t oday
first day of September and the first day in January inclusive. in each and Tuesdays, Wed.
evcry year, at any other days or times, than Mondays, Tuesdays,Wednesdays, nesdays, Thurs.
Thursdays anl iridaiys. days, and Fridays

Il. And be ii firthet enacted by the authority aforeçaid, That if any person
or persons shaill be convicted before any two of His Majesty's Justices of .
the Pence for the Gore District, on the oath of one credible witness other a t fore.
than the informer, of infringing the provisions of the foregoing clause, such innthoned be-u-
person or persons respectively. shaH forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Five lation.
Poun(15, nor less than Five Shillings, with costs. or in default of payment,
be comnitted¶r the Common GaoI of the District for a term iot exceed-

ag thirty days, nor less than two days, unless the penalty and costs shall be
sooner paid ; one half the said penalty to be paid to the informer or inform- Diqtrbuion ofPe.
ers. and the other half into the hands of Iis Majesty's Receiver General, to bty.
and for the public uses of this Province, to be accounted for to His Majes-
ty through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury for the time being,
in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall
be graciously pleased to direct.
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